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BULLS AND BEA-

RS.N

.

Bt11ill Ill 1hArolla of Wall 1roet ,

A Fierce and Doporato Oombat ,
I

Marohing Upon Moscow and
Landing at Waterloo ,

A Ilaoy Review of the Recent
Squeeze That Cornered l3eara-

in Northern Pacific ,

.UIgOIo14 SpCtL1fttItlk ff1 FUtUICH.-

Spocitl

.

Diptch to Titi Bar.-

W

.
} Yoiu , October 28.To macun.

corned ubsorvurs Wail street has , for the
last two ycoks , 1)toseIltel an uncomntoii-
ly lively anti 1ntereting sghit. After
being steadily W111)1)Cd] since the stinlinor-
of 1881 , niitl ) UtIish1Ld wRli eslecinI e-

.'rerity
.

durhin tiLe last eight nionthis , the
Obdurate bulls beetnio desperate anti
'veiit for their assaiIunL. flctaIjatjo
was rendered very cay by the fact that
the boats , intoxkateti by continuous
successes , had pushed it forward almost

.
as rccklesly as the army of Napoleon did
its victories when i crossed tim lioresma-
atiti advaticod Upon Moscow. It was

' both buried and frozen out1 and so wore.u ( the bears. In both cases the result was

S
1)roauced by natural causes , not by any
great generalship on thw part of the vie-

I

-

I tors. lContonzoff and Barlay tie Tolly
had no more merit in defeating Napo-
looii's

-
'

army than Vanderbilt and Villard
. had in cornciIIg the bears. Frost and

the want of food and shelter did the
work in one case , the ab once of stocks
when they were wanted ior deliveries did
it in the other. The cornering of Jor.

. , soy Central , Northern Pacific preferred
.

and Michigan Central caine of itself.
-
.
- Holders of the stocks neroly took ad.

: 'raiitago of the oversold condition of the
- ,

market and hold on to their stocks till
.

abnoriitally high prices began to be bid
' - : ' for thorn. The iniiient most of the do.

- mantis of thl) shorts were supplied ,

Prieo began te sag off again , anti if they
still remain steady it is only bocauo a
few solid bears remain still uncovered.
The extent of the existing short interest
is , however greatly exaggerated. The

' borrowing demand for stocks and
the premiums exacted for l4ans are
in most casus artificial. The big
holders of the so-called cornered stock
are steadily selling tlient all the tlinebut

. they don't deliver their own certificates
i and. borrow 1iat they want in the ' 'loan-

crowd" of the exchange. The great bulk
of their stocks are carried by the banks ,

.

in many cases on Limo loans. The vote
. of interest for ntony being very low.

. Holders of these stocks prefer not to dis.
( : turb their loans , and don't care a strLw
: ' for the premium , which thief have occa-

sionahly
-

(

.
to IY fr borrowing stocks.

. itice it gives the market the appearance
, , 'S. of being oversold , and furnishes them a

chaiico to frighten sonic more shorts into,
covering , and thins to keep lip prices. As-
a1 niatter of course the Northern Pacific
corner presents the greatest
interest. The corners in Michi.
gnu Central and Jersey Central
being inoro incidents ; very few men care
to deal in these stocks oii the bull side ,
while on the bear aide most of the op.

, orators take their i.unishiixientquietly and
swear that they will never t.uch thorn

.
I,
. again. In a few woels from xiow these

-
_

.
very stocks will be as dead a load on the

; niarkot as the stocks of the oxsyndicato-
I- . .& . of Mr. Senoy. But the 1)osition of the' Northern Pacific atocls is full of all sorb-

S
-

of possibilities , perrlirnr the ratification
.
. meeting of the stockholders which is to

. take IlaCO next month. The new inort-
. gage is for $20,000,000 and the bonds

.
cannot be issued unless approved by a
vote of a three-fourths majority of the

. : , -
preferred stockholders , wlzoUier they
can be issued oven if the vote
should be favorable ronlains to be aeeii-
as suits have been commenced asking
that the company be restrained and eu-
joined from itsuing aiiy new bonds. A-
Mr. . Field , one of the phaintifl' , has ob.
tamed a temporary injunction. The

. case will be argued within a few days.-
Tlio

.

principal ground upon which ho
. rests his cl4iIfl to au iiijuiictioii are as

- follows : 'I'lue charter granted by Coii-
, gross to the Northern Pacific authorized

the company to have a capital stock of
10000000. but in view of the immense
granta of land made to the ccnipany it-

cas; provided that no mortgage or con-
struction

-
boods should ever be issued on

the road or mortgage or lien made there.-
on

.
iii auiy way except by consent of the

I Congress of the United States. By a-

joint resolution of Congress , up-
proved on May 81 , 1870 , the coin-
pflfly was authorized to ftUuo bonds to
aid in the construction and equipment of
its road and to secure the same by
mortgage on its property and rights of-

property of all kinds and descriptions ,

.
real , porional and mixed , including its
franchise to be a corporation , under this
authoriz.ition. The company niorigagod
its proicrty, , and franchise to Jay Cooke

;
, , and another as trustees , and issued

. about $31,000,009 of bonds. In 1874
the company uiiadc default in their pay-
ment

-
of interest oii the bonds , and a do.- .

cree of foreclosure was made in August ,
1875. The COiflf)1i WLI8 then reorgan-
ized

-
and several further mortages ivere

: . made , so that the iuestion on which the
uuiost stress will now ho aid is whether
the joint resolution of Congress author.

, ized only the first uiinrtgage-
or whether it allowed the company
and its successor , the reorganized
company to go on issuing bonds ad-

infinitiin. . however the cato may be do-

.cidod
.

, there will no doubt be an inter.
eating recital of thu facta and a consid-
.orablu

.

addition to thio curiosities of the
Jiist.ory of railroad managomomit , for the
plaintifI proposes to discuss the eonnocV-

V tion of the Oregon Transcontinental
? oznany and the Oregon Rsilroad and

' Navmgation company with tIme Northern
Pacific and the relations of Mr. Vihlard-
wiLls all of them. According to Brad
atroots , ex-Sonator Conkhing and Mr

: Evarta have boon retained to defend thit
. ' company and as the ox-Senator will bu

fresh from his fierce tight in the Jerso)
Central case , there will probably be som

' . lively times in this suit. Everyone wit
4 of course regret that Mr. Gowoi

5 not engaged on the other aide
in which case we should have a continua
tiomi of the the Jersey Central tourna
meat now so much delighting the pubhic-
A good story is tOlI 211 thu street of
"little turn" which J. It. Iceone is sak-
to have made in the Northern l'acjtii-
squeeze. . Anticipating 'that a three
fourths vote would require a purchase o-

a good (bat of stock on the part of tin
Vihlard iarty , lie covered all his shorts ii
that stock at anti below (JO, an I won

long of several thousand shares. Against
these Purchases ho had out as a plelge a
pile of Oregon Transoontinoutuil at about
44. A few (lava before the close of the
books Ihto Vilard liarty learned (if his
having accuminuuhiutod limo stock anti ofFered
to take it tlF his hands in-

Preforelico t8" bidding for i in the
open niarkot. Of course Keeiio had it
then all his own way. lIe is said to have
gone about 70 for lila stock and nuado
tim i urch tserii supply huiuii besides with a-

luauitity( of i rcmzoii 'Finns Contiiieuital itt
tr, to cover his shorts. No wonder that
lie hina been talking bullish for some-
time pitaL 'I'hero was a sudden flurry in
tIme Chicago inmirket on Saturday alter.
110011 tIme cause of it was evidently the
satilo as the cause ot the flurry in the
stock market-an abtiormnally large shout
interest. A young Cincinnati speculator
was badly uqueezel , muiti to help the
working of the tlmunib screvs , the Clii-

cagoalis
-

invented siiio sonsatiouial vu-

rnrts
-

; of an iuumheiIdiIi war in Europe.
Flue general bomief oututiuies to be that

time crops tiot boiiigsuperabundaumt , whutnu-
tat a ( lollar a bushel is cheap. 'I'hiat
might be so , but time trouble is that
there is ito demand for it from
abroad , and since Indian and Russian
vhicat are munch cheaper , there is utot

likely ti be mummy . 'l'hio speculators iii-

hiutrolcuuui vihl do vehl to take notice of
the following liaragritluht front 'l'huo Jour-
mini Do St. Petersburg , tIme ofllcial organ
of the Russian government : ' 'rihmny-
Ciermnan iiierchumnts have just mmmdc , for
the first time , large purchases of potFo.-
louuiu

.

at Bakon. Up to now time ittissiatu
petroleum , thought extensively mised in
Austria and Iluuugary , has not been
used in Gornuany. The low iirice of time

Russian trouble has greatly encouraged
(lormnan purchasers , amid time excellent
quality of the Russian oil mid time now
facilities for railroad transportation make
it ahimmost cortaiui that Russia will soon
supercetlo America in time potrohouuim
market of time whole of Europe. "

NORTHERN NEBItitSICA NOTES.
Starting from the main U P. himme at

the bustling little city of Coluimubus , your
correspondent strumck muort'iward passing
through the densely populated prairie
dog town lying north of Colunthus , which
towit seems entirely free from time grasp-
ing

-

tondomicy of many of our flourishing
Nebraska ciios as regards corimor lots.
Every inhabitant wore an expression of
contentment in the midst of his primitive
honmestead simplicity , and seemed to be-

a haw unto lmirnsolf iii time location of his
domicile. Time prairie dg is a citizen of
quiet and pacific mnammnerof life and yet is

evidently a terror to the eagdr farimmer

who is careful to respect time city limits of
his inferior neighbor. The country
stretching northward along time brammchu

line of time U P. railway is beautiful , and
Lime abundaumt crops of corn and small
grain speuk elom1uouitiy for time fertility of
the soil. Madison isa flourishing young
town and seemingly enjoys time undis-
.turbed

.
honors of time distinction as

capital of time attractive and well
developed county of Madison.
Many indications of irnlrovemnemmt
shows the existemice of the woIl-to.do
farmer who.is congratulating huimnself aim

his god( fortune in selecting Madison
county as his location. At Noifolic ,

which prides itself in the glory of being
a railroad ceitter of no nienmi importance ,

we paused long enough to study its situa-
tion mis an imlortamut strategic center for
a vast scope of country that will soon
01)011 ft good chapter intlmu history of tiii
portion of time State. Nirfo1k imas a'hii .

ly business , and as for imotel accouminod-
ations

-
it ranks far beyond the attaiiiunonts-

of many of our Nebraska towns. A No-
.braska

.
town i.s nothing unless it. has

sonie pet scheme that is likely to open a
grand and imposing future before it , and
Norfolk differs not from her sister towns.
Joining company with the tide of land
and hpnme seekers swooping u time Elk-

horn
-

valley , we bade good-bye to Noriolk
and eagerly tcok in time situation of timings

along this far fanmod vahloy advertised as
containing homes for time millions. Amid

truly aside from a naturally expected
extravagance in ouch flowing advertise-
ment

-

, time Elkhmorim valley iii attractive
beauty and fertility of soil speaks for
itself to time incoming multitude.

Antelope county is just now undergo-
ing

-

a tremendous upheaval inciIemut to a
strongly contested county seat fight bet-

wceim
-

Oakdale and Nehigim , time latter
claiming time chmmunpionsimip and wearuiig
time belt. Oakdale treats the result nmucim

after time sour-grape fashion , amid Nehigh-

is quite coimteimt to lot it pass as such.
Your correapoimdent noticed that botim-

towims were ambitious aspirants for edu-
catiouial

-
hoimors , each one glorying iii the

cstaliislmnmcnt of a selumiiiam y in their
iimidst.

Leaving time railroad at NeUgh we
struck across the couzmtry northward ,

passing throughit Antelope and Knox
counties by the measured pace of time In-

dian
-

I'ony Express. Through time thumclc-

.ly

.
settled region of homesteaders in and

about Willowdalo amid Millerborowe wore
forcibly reminded of time wise policy of
our government iii hmoiding these lands
for time exclusive use of such fanmilics as
would comnl)1y witim time requirerneimt of-

preeniptioum , timber ciaiiui amid homm-
iesteadafor

-
witimin three yours these chaiu-

msiue reached a value of from $1000 to
$1200 for each quarter section , but with
mb dispositunm to iirove up amid sell at
that figure except iii exceptional cases ,

Our objective point was time celebrated
Niobrara with its triple name of Itumuming-
Vat.er , Leau Qui Court , (pronounced La-

keCoro
-

) or Niobrara.-
It

.

is aim old towum , aimd has lived for
years on great expectations , and in tie-

.tornmined

.
to hold on to time expected ad-

vomit of railroads , crowds of peopio and
lotti of business. Just nowtho expected
relief looks dawn upon them fromim time

Saumnlers Imidiami resorvalioum addition , the
opmg of which for sale is expected to
fill time waiting streets with life amid

trade , to all of which we respond , "Mote-
it so be. "

One thiimg is certain , and that is Ne-

braska
-

is capable of so immuch dovulop.m-

noimt

.

and growth as to hold us iii readi-
I 21(155 for ainmost mummy remit , During the

nast year we have observed Nebraska
muds advancing all over time State until

. the price hiss roachied on aim average a-

round hundred par cent increase over last
I year. Time commfl year , umiirits we miss
I OUV guess , will bring to our State multi-
r tudes of hmomo seekers amid land buyers
I beyond anything we have yet aeim , and
1 these choice acres will not be bug unoc.
1 cupiod ,

:
A- San Antonio , Ttui , SSH that

. llahmtert , ciiared with being lmnpilcateti 1mm the

. 830,000 forgery on Kidder , l'oabody & Co. ,

Boston baiikorswa dlschargett toduiy through
)

hmabeai corpus procoedim.g , Time imrosuitIon-
II wore mumiable to make out a case the principal
i witnetis being detained In California by legal
- difficulties connected with this arrest there el-

f aupposiHi accornjllceti. The au Antonio ofil
Cord comiiplttlmi at lack of coopCratIoLi of Bunter

J authorities and allege that several 1artln
1 iii good tmdhuig 1mm violent jortIoxm of 'iozs-
t IJZU Involved.

THE DAY'S DOINGSI-

Udileral Myers Finros PrDm-

ilielitly

-
Ill a Scaua1 Stilt ,

Fatal Oollision Near Joliet Junot-

ion.

-

.

An Ummuammal Ihmulgct of tLuriIci ,

Burglaries amiti FIres.-

I

.

Liiullsorcct. Quimtrterimmnmt'r.-

CimioAoo

.

, October 28.On time 23tl-
lust. . P. Ii. Verimmilyc was arrested here-
on a charge of cimibezzlilig 8OOO of the

stove company At time sauna
time Ccii.'iim. . Alyerum brought action for
sianuler against imitum for alleged stuiteiumemit-
sto time ettuct that Myers hiatt leeit 1mmilty-

of immdiscrctmoims with his ( )
vmfo. Subsequently Vornmiiye made mum

ex1iicit denial of time truth of these nile-
gatiolms

-

amid it vas generally ummdomntootl

time stilts would be withmulrawmm amuui time

imumutter end. A special front St. Patti ,

imouvover , says Daniel 11. Vermnilyu
yesterday flicti a paper asking for a (II-

.vorco
.

frnmi imis wife , Mary holmes
Vermnilye. lie charges her with adultery
at. various tummies and places , inciudimig
her imomno at St. l'auh , with 0mm.Vil -
ham Mayors , qtmartermmnmster.gemmerni of
the dopartmnoimt of Dakota , until about a
year ago. Their imitimumacy , lie ciaimns ,
coimimneimcetl in this city iii 1881 amid coum-

tummuod
-

up to time prosetit flume , amuu-

icimargeH that Meyers and Mary Vermiiymm
are imow living iii adumltery iii seine iilace-
iii time states of New York or Now icrs-

py.
-

. Time procceduimgs have created cim-

aiderable
-

cxctienmcnt lucre where all time

vutrtmos are vcil knowmuimm time best society.

Fatal Collision.-
OJncAoo

.

, October 28.A passeiiger
train bound north omm time Pammimandie
road amid an outgoing freigimt. on time

ficlmigamm Cemmtral collided this imbruing
at Joiiot crossing , timirty immihes southeast
of this city. Both engines wore tiurowim-

fronm the track amid wrecked , failing upon
amid setting Fire to the flag nan's box into
whmicim flagmnaim , l'etcr Colic , retreated
upomi sceimig a collision immevitablo amid
was burned to death. Wnm. Morris , df-

Loansport , eumgincer tT; time Pamuimandlo

train amid ,Joimu Kellogg , of Michigan
City , head braicommum of time l'iticiiigamu

Central train were killed. John Dciigan ,

engineer of time 11ichigaum Oeumtral trahim

was soerely injured amid crazed by hurts
nimdfrigfmt ran foimr mnilestoDyerlndinna ,

wimere lie arrived a lunatic. Joint (br.
luau , a Michigan Central fironman was
also hurt. Passengers aim time l'ammimammdl-

etrzuiui were badly shaken UI ) by time shock ,

but iio one was seriously hurt. It is ha-
possible to locate time responsibility for
time accideimt.

TIme FIre Itecorti.
SALT LAKE Cxvv , Utah , October 28.-

Early this nmoriming time Salt Lake skating
pavilion was burned , causing a loss of-

IOOOO ; insurammce , 3000. limsured iii
eastern companies. Time fire is believed
to bo incoimdiary-

.At
.

noon to-tiny time stables of the
Railroad Exchange imo.el caught fire , ex-

tending
-

to time hotel , coilammumming tim Imo-

tel and most of its commtmmiuts. Loss , 1O-

000
, -

; insurammco , $73,000 , in eastern conm-

ranies.P-

ilmLAnnLvimIA
.

, October 28. - The
couimtry residence of Edwimm N. Bemison ,

of Cerinanion , was destroyed by fire
this morning involvimig a loss of $100-
000.

, -

. . He amid his wife and. clmildrei-
meuicapddwitim grcmt difhictmlty.V Nothing
was savoct but the library , jewelry and
silverware.L-

omnmsimuna
.

, N. M. , October 28.-
Moss: tc Sheldon's wholesale liquor house
burned last night. Loss $35,000 ; iim-

imured.

-
. It was caused y the explosion

of an oil lamp.-
Straiigo Suicide.

BosToN , October 28.A strange sui-

cide
-

occurred at West Newton yesterday ,
caused probably by mental aberration.
Time victim , Mabel Stomme , was the
adopted daugiuter of Joseph Stone , a
retired bather. She was aged 17 , amid a
pupil iii time high school.Vhmile in the
proseimee of time housekeeper sue begamu to
behave iii a very strange nmammuer. Time

housekeeper discovered that sue lund a
revolver iii lice hand. After a sfrmmggio

she succeeded in gottiim of
tIme weapon. Sue therm started for assis
tance.Vhile gommo time girl rusimed up-

stairs , amid wcmmt into a closet , followed
by a seamostross. Iii time closet there was
ammetimor revolver , whmicii Mabel secured.-
'flue

.

seamstress oized imer immid endeav-
orud

-
to get time pistol , but as Mabel was

atmomugor the seamuustress went for imeip-

.Mabel
.

throw herself on the bed amid simot

herself dead.-
Evnmigellcumi SemInary.-

Sv.

.

. Loom , October 28.Time mmc-

iv'I'imeological serniulitry of time German
Evangelists , sitmiated seven miles west oft-

imi. ., city , was dedicated to.day with jun.

peg cerenmomiies. Notwitimstaumdimig time

storm over 2,000 people were present ,

including delegates fromim many iarts of
time country. Time exercises were lIar-
ticipatemi

-

iii by 11ev. 1. Zimnmernmaim , ofi-

lurhimmgtoii , Iowa ; 11ev. J. Bank , of-

Buffimlo , N. Y ; Rev. 0. Mustot , of St.-

Josejmh
.

, , Mo. ; Itoy. GcmmmmortVaimatahm ,

Ill. , amid several local clergymnemi. 'l'im-
uiuilding is hmammdaomno brick structure ,

four stories , beautifully located , amul

cost 100000. Tue semulinary wilt opeim-

imcxt week with sixty-eight studeimts.

Base Ball Ieague.-
Nmiv

.

Yommm , October 28.Time arbitrat-
ioim

-
committee of time NntionalLecu.ue of

time Amnericami Associatiomm and tue North.
western League of time base ball awsociati-

omma
-

have beeim iii aemiuioum hove today.-
No

.
mlisjmito was souit iii fromum any of time

chubs. Reserve rules wore freely diii-
cussed and gemmerally commceded time rule
not only Protectiomi to zmmamiaena , but ii-

bommofit to iiayuna. Time mnmmnagens prcsommi

expressed thmommmaelvos highly pleased with
last seasoli's work , claimmng they hmiwc

made large profits.

flaring Robbery.S-
ilmulNarlEan

.

, Mass. , October 28.Tim
most daring robbery over perpetrated irt-

imua city occurred this morning at. tin
jewelry store of L. S. Stawo & Co.-

Malim
.

atreot Time safe was broken opei
amid rifled of diarmiammda , gold braceloti
amid wuiteimes valued betwoomm $12,000 arid
$15,000 Time job was done botwee ,

four amid six a. m , by a gang of pro
fumasiommals who left a fine kit of burglars
tools. Tbo robbery wits not discoveretu-
mmtil toim o'clock. 'Flie burglars are sup
1L.SOd tO imavo left time city.

relIergmIIe llckcr ,

LVAsuulsoToi , October 27Lioutciiamm-
II Ka1)bu , statiommed at Mt. Vornoim liar
- racks , Ala. , reported to time Var Depart
I nment timat. time wimito mum which had bee
: at timat post .5 years was about.to be aol

arid time officers asked poriimusslomm to bu

ibm nn(1 hiCCI ) iuiiii at their own expomiso.
Time petitmoim went tiurouigim time reuiarch-
aummieis , amid (len. Simormnnim nimlimnitted
time case to the Secretary ofVar whim the
following report : "1 irnvo 50011 that
imimuic , amid whtetimer true or false , soldiers
bohfevo it 'vita left at Big Spring , where
Mt. Vermiouu barracks now are , at tuet-

inmo (len. .Tacksomi's arnip cammmped there ,
nbmnmt 181020. Traditkimi says it was
tiicti a sorrel , but miow it-
iii wimito frommi age. 'Flue quarteri-
umastens

-
ulepartimiemit trill ho chmargeumbie

with immgrntitimtlo if that mmiulo is 81,1(1, or its
or mimimimitonamico is timrowui alt the cimam ha-
ble

-

ofileons of the 1most. I advise it. ho
kept iii time tlepartmnemmt , fed amid mmuam-

n.fmmiiicd

.
till tleuttim. I thmhmk time muuio miss

at. Ft. mtorgumn , i'itolmilo l'ohit , wlmcmm I was
tlmoro in iS4ti , " Time Secretary of War
tlmi'remmpomi 1115(10 thin following order :

41jmmt , this mumumio ho ket auiti well cared
for as long IU ho lives-

.C1lMiNsttj

.

ItECOLtI )

Special llpatcim to Tim 11ilk.-

A

.

imm.OOiY flow AT sOLOMO-

N.Soi.ono

.

, Iowa , October !i7.lluis
evening about 7:80: o'clock a ilrmmmmkcmm

crowd comigregatod iii a saloon , amul sooiml-

mogamm figimtimmg. One of timemu , irnumie-

dlirathlock , got shot. tumid was mortally
woummudeil , nimul ammotimer , whose mmammio

could mint be lenrumed , got badly irnumided.A-

mmmommg

.

time crowd ivoro three of those
foiiows fromim utissoumri who immure heemm-

tryimmg

,

to kick ump a row lucre for soummo-

Ummic , anti they are time mmmcmi that stirred
thmiumgs imp to.mugiit , one of them being
time fellow who got 1ommmudcd. No vuu-
rticu.nna calm be obtained , as time whole
gammg humus skipped time toivim , iuiciumdhmug the
barkeeper. 'l'ime Simorifr has bocmm telo-
grapimcd

-
at Olenwood.-

KU

.

KLUX cosvienca.
ATLANTA , Ga , , October 27.rim time

Bamiks coumumty Ku Kiumx case eight pris-

.oilers
.

ivere found guilty on every indictiim-

ommt.
-

. They will receive semmtonco Moum-

day.
-

. Jmmdgo McCoy iii his cimargo was
very severe iii his condemmmnatiomm of so-
called Kmm Klux crimes. lie sumid : ' 'It is
strange that macmm should so forget their
mimamuhood and so forget their (led amid

time laws of their country as to porummi-

ttimouimacivos to do such timings as reflect
disgrace to lmmmmnammity amuti to society , tum-
dI say , its a citizeum of, time Ummited States
ammd as aim observer , Imotumimigimas temideu-
lso mmmcii to bring this soutimermm country
iumt.o disgrace , imothming 1mm tended som-

mmuchm to mut time balance of time United
States against us mmii this kiimd of outrage.
They are immenmm , they are disgraceful ,

they arc horrible ; they are timings wimicim

time people of timis commmmtry caimuot cciiii-

reimeumd or undenstaimd. "
Time convictiomm of Ku Klux 1mm created

a sonsatioim. Time ringleaders are mmmcmi of
considerable prolmerty iiimd mmmemmmbors of a
large fammmily iii Bamiks coummty miamned Var-
borough.

-

. Four of time faumuily , Jasper ,
Taimmes , Dotmus amid Neal , were tried and
all convicted. Lovicic Streetmmman , E. LI.

Green , Bold Emory amid Stacy Loimderm-

imaim

-
were time otimers. Jasper Yuurho-

rough
-

was time header of time gang. Time
charges agaimust timcnm was that
timoy coimmmnitted outm'umges emi lie-
grooms bccammso the negroes voted for Iiomm-

..Jnmnes
.

. Emory Slicer for Coumgress
Spoor was defeated amid appointed thuitod
States District Attorimoy , so it full to imus

lot to prosecute time Ku Klux. When
tue verdict was read. convicting time aim-

tire gang several broke dowim anti sobbed
audibly. Time prisoimens wore himmuidcmmfhid-

umnd taken to jail. Their coummsel ivill
use every d'art to secure a imew trial.'-

I'Imey
.

imave imot been semitenceti. Time

leflaltY is from one to six years Titus
fur tjmero immuyo been mme convmctiomms of Ku
Klux iii Georgia.-

A

.

Novel Suit.-

ClTiaAao
.

, October 28.Miss Helen
Close begamm smut yesterday against Mrs.-
M.

.

. 1. McGhmkamim , who ndvocates Ime-

rbusimiess as that of a scalp surgeoim. Time
piaimmtifr alleges sue was time possessor of-

a head of hair rare iii color , lummgtim and
thiickimess , that , while Imavimig it treated
in Mrs. MeGlamuimamims oflice it was so cn
tangled timat defeumdant was unable to-
mstmaigimten it out ; that while preteuidimig-
to do so time Doctor removed half of it
with shears , aforward batimeti it with a-

iirovaratiomm which turned time scalp bin :k ,

amid that the piaimmtilr hiss sumico been coin-
polled to cut it all oW close to 1mev head.S-

hme
.

Jays dammmages at $ 000.

Governor Crltttiiitleim'H I'ositloii.-
S

.

r. Louis , O.mtobor 28-Time Sunday
Itepubhicami editorially referring to boy.C-

t'ittoimdumm'ui
.

reply to time citizens' mimem-

imorial

-
, says : "it is a tummne amid forceless

prosemmtatiomi of axiomnAtk gommeralitius
which ho Omit ) disputes amid w'tich imavui-

motimimig to do witim time local abuses comu-

mplaincd
-

of ; mmii mmii umruawer to the united
dumnamid of citizumms of this city for time

removal of ohiicimmus who immure used their
authority to llimmumstring tIme police mmmiii

protect gamimblens , it is far froum being
respectful and satisfying to thmose tow-

imommi it is audressed. " Time Globe-
Demnccrat

-

says : "His letter dodges time

sjiiiit of time appeal , while it pretends to-

answer. . "

itnuiroadors Iii Coimtemiip-
t.NEwcArLir

.

, Pa. , October 28.Siioriui-
Donds amid a P °350 of ton left last night
iii wagoim for flock I'oimitwitim orders of-

mittaciuimiemit fronm Judge Mc.Junkiim to tic-
rest time ofilcensamid cimiplayesof time l'onn-
sylvania

-
railroad comnpnmmy for contempt

of court , amid at nit early imomir timis morn-

ing
-

tlmoy arrested forty-four emmupioyes

amid imicuircerated tiuemii , There wait imotimi-

mmg

-
of imnportammce done at hock Poimm-

ttodimy amid it Joaks mmow as if Chmauncoy-
Ammdrewa , l'ittsburg , Youmngstowim ammmi

Chicago were aim top-

l'cusloim Frimtiu1-

.VAsIIlNoToni

.

, October 28.A iargm-

muimiber of commjltdmmtVim) of wrong doing am

time lart of hutuSiomm agcmmts cumummo to Dii-

itrict Attorney Corkimlil yesterday in tin
mail. Every section of time country i-

irepresented. . lim maumy immure immuportammi

cases nuummbers of claims are flied 1mm tIn
Pomisioum 0111cc that wore riot givoim , a-
mit is therefore impossible to complete tlm-

II (roam time files. Coi. Corjchmiil saym-

iii aetmdimmg Jmiimm inforimiatmami , it Is very im-

miportant to give time i'ommsmon Office mmum

ben of Limo claims.
-

Barrett's Farewell In New York.-
Nitw

.

YanK , October 28.Lawroumo
, Barrett closed a nine weeks' cilgagomimexm-
I last nighut at time Star thmeator. His ime-

I earnhmmgs are about 10000. At time cbs
of omme of the scenes lie made mien

I SIeochm whmicim was hits farewell words , pro
; viomus to his startiimg oil a foreign omigagem-

nommt. . Iteturmuiuig he will reside in tuE-

country. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Time Frmuiljlmt War tim Utaim ,

SALT LAKe , October 28.Tiie Ummia

Pacific amid Jomuver & Itlo Orammdc coii-

t tracteti freight all Saturday at 50 coimt

- per imummdrtnl. Officers of the Union I'mu

- mile say time mnorcimamitmi of Salt Lake suit
Thursday ordered goods to time arnoum-

a of hull a nmhliion to come over time road
I time reduced tariff ,

'
'AROSS THE ATLANTIC.-

Alloiher

.

EartIiQke at Asisti

Coast ,

Martial Law at Oldonburg--Tho
ICing of Portugal Prepar-

ing
-

to StoJ ) Down ,

Cimniern lit Eg lmt-Mm'o Tromibte-

liOOItCd 1mr 1mm hmelammul ,

(b1NEItAb FOItELUN NIVS ,

iuIisHiA ANt ) uuIJTAi.tliiA.

SoFIA , October 28.Primmee Aloxamider
haiti caidmiot council upomu the qumest'mom-

mif( recall to St. Petersburg of his htumssmamu

aid tie eammups , (beumorais Soldoll'mumuti
ltmumibats. I t. was decided to thusmniss time
httmsuunmmm Colonel liouumligor , acting muhimu-

ster
-

of war ; also all ltussiamm othicors non'i-

mg
-

iii thu Ittulganinmu anmmuy , auth renhI nih-

1himlariamms 1mm tIme ittussinimsenvico. Pnimucu-

Aioxnmmder , 1mm accordance with time tict-

momm

-

of time coummmcil , m'eqtmosted Colonel
hiontliger tO res'mgmu time ivan imontftmhi ( , .

Colonel itoatliger rofumsotl amid ii'uiS timum-

i.irdom'utl. to leave Sofia to.dsy. Colonel
lCommmammcoil' was requested toasaumne dunce.t-

iomm

.
of Limo war othico-

smoiLmNt1 m'ma ntiumr.-

BRLPAST

.

, october 28.There is every
momumomu to fear e.ntlict irlil take idaco-
at. . liolbuk , Cotmmmty 'l'onmumemiagim , if time

Natiommahusta carry omit them immtommt'momm to
haiti a mmmeetimmg mit timE ilnce. It ivili ho-

oxtremmiuiy tliflictmit. for time liohico nimmi

military to keep time Orammgenmemu ell ast-

imoy thU at time recemit mnectimmg atliosslea.
Time Nmurbmummiiats imarti iimadu lmneIrnrm-
utioui

-
for lirotectioim.

AWAit !) OP MALH.
LONDON , Octtmimer 28Messrs. Each

amid Cox , Uum'itetl Status delegates to time

iimtenmmational fisheries oxlmibitiomm , lmavo-

commipieteti time iust of United States cx-

huibitors
-

timat received awards mit time exim-

ibutton.

-
. ' ['Imo United States received ..18-

gohd imnidals , 18 of wimicim go to time fish
coimmmmuissiomm mmmostiy omm collective uximibit ,

47 silver macdais , 29 bronze miiodala , 2.1-

dipitmummas amuti 7 special Irizcs. Ammiong

time awaris were time following : Prof. D.-

S.

.

. Jordami , lihoomn'mmmgtomm , Ill. , for ivork
aim ichitimyology, gold mmmcdmtl ; A. hlootim ,

Clmicago , for oysters iii glass , o3'stens 1m-

mtimi , ammd cammmleI miahimmomi , silver mmmcmliii ;

Frank ''tV. Clark , Nortimvihiu , Micim. , for
immutcimimig ampmmratmms for adhesive tish eggs ,

silver immedal ; Mr. Bower , Nortlmville ,
] ticim. , for trough for semmmi.buoyamit ages ,
broumze mumedmul ; N. A. Osgootl , Battle
Creek , Michm. , Portable boat , timplomima.-

Murrmmucmm

.

EAmIT1iQUAKC-

.SSIYIINA

.

, October 28.Ammotimor simock-

of earthquake was oxleniemmced to.luy ,
damimaging time walls mmurroummdummg time

towmm , time aqumeduct amid imiosqulu. At-
Voumnia jill ) ; ersomms were seriously amid 61
slightly injured. Sixty-imimic arc imi imm-

o.Iiitaus.

.
.

iOTEH.

Time revival of 1ioody anti Simulcey at
Conic is'as very successful. Timey begimm a-

mummon iii'imtenfrt1 imoxt.-

Joimmi

.

Bm'igiut states thmimt time report flint
lie immtomudcd to visit Amnericuu timis winter
is umumtrue.

Great disorders prevail in tue pemmal

colonies of Siberia owimmg to olilcial cor-
ruption.

-
. A large mmmmmmiher of exiles at-

tempted
-

to escape froumm time hslnmmmd. ofS-

mmgimaliumm. . Three succeeded.Co-

mmmimmg

.

Hommmo to Rest.C-

mmieAoo

.

, October 27.A special from

Cimilmuimuim , Mexico , says timmit time Apaches
umider ,Juhm amid Gerimno lmavu out. gemie-
raled

-
time officer imm cominammd of time troops

at Casa Gramido. Their mnanuvers have
boon immostmmidllfuhlyoxecuta& Time Moi-

camm
-

officials emmdeavored to get botim of
the chiefs iii camp at ommee witim all their
bucks which would have emmdcd mmmumttenu.

Sorties were mmmado for days yet. Juimc-

amimo ilk camp ammo day witim Corimimo amid

ammotimor. ?uleammtinme bothi kmmowimmg that
Cemmeva , time commmimmaimder of time forces of
Northern Mexico , had left time City of
Mexico , piammmmed and carried ommt time

largest raid ever mimade by Apachmeum. At
time rammcimea of Emmciniltas , owimed joiimiiy-

by Coy. Terragas amid Henry Miilcm , time

wcaitimicumt citizeius of timu'Stato , timuy sum-

or'used
-

time imurdcrmm mmmiii got umivum-
yivitim seventy head of hones well

rokcmm amid mumammy vaimmables , Time

job mm'nms done by timroApacimes. Fm'omum omi-
oof time mmmiiiur's mammcimes fmftceim mimiles-

woumt thmey stole a horse amid two mmmulos-

ammul got fiftecim imommra' start of the Imursu-
en.

-
. Along time foot huh of time Sienna

Mmmcii they worked time mmammmo ( iemqerate1a-

mmme.

)

. They are mmow mmmalciimg for It ninuo-

mum witim 2,00 hones , immciudimmg ( 'p0 lIoxi-
cavalry hones , Timoy arupmmnsuedby Limo

MVoxicamm sohtlions mmd citizcmm. It is
hoped time Uimitcd States forces will Jmuadti-

meumm oil'-

IUHhi1) Itlariliimm'H 1)epmuu'tmmr-

e.ClixcAco

.

, October 28.Time iimost Reve-

rammd

-

Audi Bishop Riardan , of this city ,

recommtiy appoimmtotl Coadjutor to Arch
flusui(1l ) Aitcimmimmmy , of San Ei'rmmmicuaco , will
leave for huts mmew scelmes of labmmr tomor-
row

-
, over time Chicago , Ilurlinglomi &

Qmiimicy road , which Jiamu placed it at thu-

husphsal( of himself mmmiii clerical amid Jay
friemmds , Limo saimmo special tnauim mum that
which took time Knight 'J'emmmpiamim to tlmm

recent commciave at Suimm Frmummcmsco. Dole.-

gatiomis

.

from South humid , Joliut , Bloommm-

immgtoim aud other mmeigimborimmg loimitii wit
escort time party totimo traimi.-

A

.

Dinner to Irvimmg.-

Nimw

.

Yommn , October 28.At mu tlimmn-

oiii Imommor of Ifemiry Irvimig , time diiitlim-

I gumusimed Eimghisim nictor , givemm by tiui-

1itus Club , last uvcrmimmg , covers wer
. laid for iieanly 200 gommtiemncmm. Ever'-
II seat ivan occupied. Wlmitelaw Reid , cd-

S itor of 'rime 'L'rihtmue timid prcaidcmmt of tim

club , imad cmi his right time dmmutmimgumaimci

3 guest of time evening. Otimer sjmecw
1 guests were Cimmef Justice Noaim Javml-
I llommVmn. . Ilemiry Simmitim , Josopim Jefh'cr

son amimi E , Ituiimul.r_

TEIAEGILAI'II NOTES.'r-

umero

.

were twenty yellow fever deaths tim

just week at humus.-
a

.

lfonsIgmmor (iapoi , time fammuous .Cathoiio ii-

L
vhmmo , lectures 1mm fIt. 1411115 to.mmlgimt-

.t
.

( hey. lnter , of Ohio , his , issimoul a jiroclaim-
S tlomm declaring the judIcial zmmtmemmdmnc-

rt adOltMLi.)

- Chariot A. Flmmkhiam , mit liodton , whi

- clalmmis to ho CharlIe Jtiism , has beoim bout f-

S by New York autiuorl ties-

.J

.

, B. Hmnilim. for time mimmirdor of VhlilaiG-

rtmiimumxm is'it Ciirl4imuas , win mtummtuucutl to 7

years lii the emmIteiitIary at hhllibboro , '1 cia
Two road imgemit.s imeid up time iLowIu , ( A. 'r-

II-
mimahl tagtm Frhtlumy mmight immm,1 secured sever
rugktcruul iekmw. No asseuigons aboar

.
11

Anmmu Jickiiusomm ammtl her comnpnmiy are stl-

mit
-

1)otrolt , but will mmuahcu a fmesIu stmmmti Tmme

0 day , ivhmun sue Is booked to liuY at Loga-
it apart ,

it After time sahilmig of the steamimer Furimesal
October :il , thu Aimcimor Ilumo will immmspeimd I

services iotween Liveryoot ammil Now York
for time ivintor.-

CrmhImmi

.

henry Mam Gastomi Io hhsumne.-
dm17.

.
, Archbisimo1 , of llmmemi , I. tlel. I in-

croatomi ('ariiimm,1 In 1863 numi meachmed the ad-
vammecdnc

-
, of Hi.

Time body of a tnimm-derot Itaiin wimo could
uiiit ho hlemmtlflel, mt'as foummid cmi t1m mail nest
Omnbrl.Iuo Cu3' , Imml, , , ycstrtlsy. Two smm-

siIeiImms
-

diameters ivaro arrested.S-
mummil

.

, the Imorso thIef , caimmploted thin filth ,

day imi itii fat at time iteliedere , I'mm. , jail atm-

mt'omu Satumalay. limb commmiaimms of gmfjimim-
Psimus iii time t'timmrmcim, , amid wcskmmess ,

,lmiiito flarrctt..t mintler for cxamimmntlomm of
l're.shilimmit VtIiariL is'us rncticzihi' abmoguiteil
S.utmmrluuy by trammfmof thmo Nurtimermi l'amclflo
railway emqom to LImo UnittI Statat eomm-

rt.tlan1tl
.

of lnrmmo nod Puimmeces 1tnmio sumonic
thmo ummtt of ( iimmadim frouim their feet Sstmmriumy
nmiiI siiui, froimi ( mmioo it , old Eigiammd., ' ['Im-
utmsual lcmmmtummtraim , , of hivilty Were mmma-

ln.Aihticci

, .

frommm .lmummuuica state that thm port of-
V.05 aummnHt. emmihi ny dctm 4y.l 113' no

October 1St ) , . '1 Ime rcti,1timmc of time Ammierlenim-
comisimi t'caIioi1 total tletmmmctlomm. J.t'ss , over

8,0OO,000-

.'l'iio

.

simocuumakem ,, of Sami l'ramicisct , to time
mumimiber of (1.04K) Ii.a ii coiitItmmtc'tl timemnseivej
I mmto , hlmmticr I ) emmmcrmttc, ci , Li , ivomk for thm-
minornimmatlami of lieu htumtler mis l'rcAltlemmt of time
timilteil Suites.-

'I'lic
.

stt'ammihmiim Fuimla lrotigimt to New York
ritt.t ooo gititi bars to tutu ltrltlsim htaimhc of
? imt, , lea, 10,000 to I o'mm , I I ollmmmum: &
Co. , amid I I 1u0011 frammes to ilolmiel , Back , .1 eko-

ilmeimmucr
-

& CO-

.'rims

.

( ilium Itepuldicami State Central Caim-
m.iiiltteo

.
mmmci itt Coin mmbnq , amid apohmmtu'd m-

mcommmmmmlttco tim duvlsm ways mmmi immoamms to raise
mmitimmoy Iweessary to iiettlo imp Limo exiwmiscs of
time Into cain aigum-

.'I'imyior

.

, itobcrtsomi & Co. , imattens ammd fmmr-

den , tommtromu1 , failed , witlm linlillltios at i8O , .
000. 'l'imoy imiler ii Ity cents tmm time dollar ,
twemmty.t'mve comuts casim nmmd twenty-five cents

four mmmtimmthm , secmmrntl-

.lTIiimi

.

[ Ito U'Imr [ of comnmmmlsstonor of irnmmsiomms
tim secretary of lmmtonlor hiss , mmspomulod f cmi-

iimractieo htmIro tIme immioulor dopumrtmmmemit Boit'ui
4 Liiekwani soil E. 11. (ibomi & Co. , peuislo. .

mittormicys Iii Vmmshummgtom-

m.A

.

nsemuver tramim cuimimo Immtn cohilsmumm with a-

gnmuvnl tritlim nit the ti'rammil J mmmmction raIlway ,
imtmr Foxlmt, , , (I. Tfmreo puussommgens iveru
seriously , mititi ovoral slightly Immiured. 'limo
loss ( ml my is .30OuViO ,

Twt drtmmmkeim mommglms at lmvolammd , Texas ,
bmmtcimorot ii mommmlmmnimt citizeum at his cmvii thoor ,
1mm thu rusouce of iii. mvlfo amid child , Amuiied-
citizemmi an , imu ttmtmit nimmi If time tiomids mmm-

ccuttmgimt they' multI bo coltmmotl without curemimomm-

y.Cimarlci
.

ltl. hlmmlbumrd. latu moammaghuig editor
of Time St.. .1 oscpii ( lto. ) i Iermmlt , heconmesm-

iirnmagimmg edItor iumut odltorlitl is miter ut '['lie-
lotroit.. Jimoimhmig .Tmamriuml, tii.day , hmmivimig no
sIgned fm'ommm time staif of '['lie i'ost amid 'l'ribimmm-

e.LOrti

.

Coleridge sailed frommm New York for
Emigiammil Sumtmmrday. . large mmummmbor of Imi-

sfrloimtls mcmiv imimim off. I to 1mimIie to lie able tov-

umY nmmnthmor visIt to Ammmerle.t. iIls semi liii-
.tcrt

.
, ii lit rcmmmaimm , imumil travei extommsively 1mm

time castermm Stiutes-

.Tini
.

huimmibim' tlcaier's associmLiiu, , , of Ciilcags ,
at. mimemLimg( SaLmiriuiy xuiuauieeI time price 1mm

thick , clears select flooring , bemuicti cci hug nuidi-

atiiimmg. . I , ehmutuigo is miunlo 1mm time irlc ofc-

immmmnomm lsomrils. '['hums liii' iiricos immite been
Imigimom' tiunmi lust mimonthi-

.'limo

.

uIisMissippi river Immiprovemnont umnmimlt-
tee of time tlmmltotl States Semmatum loft Chicago
Smmmmtlsy aim a tinmr of in'pecttomm. TIme cciiii-
mmittum

-

utihl Imispect imhi Immmprovcmmmcmits betweem-
mitocic lslammtt ammil New Orbuami. , immciudlimg
Ctiptaimm lids' Jetties.-

iulary
.

Amithersomu appeared iii londomm Snitmr-

.ha

.
)' muigimt him time ' 'Lady of lytiim& ' bolero a-

croa'thtuI imoti oimtimtmslmtstlc imiamso. She was
recalled several timmicu , amid rommnweti ti , , ,, mmc-

ecu ; slmo imeimiovoti 1mm ' 'Immgomimumr. " 'l'hio i'm-lumen

(ifTiilii mvltmmossed thu iurformammcn.-

1)mvId
.

Aliuns. ngoi( ii ,'; ,
, ilo'l 1mm Vashmimigtoimc-

ommmmtv , New , imhiogod to imai o starved
hliimself to domitim , Flftetim timnmeummui dollars in-

comiritlem , mueru fumimitl imlulileim 1 ii time Imoim-
ic.EnIuutics

.
moo looking for t10,0OO imiore. '['lie

tulle mvtui HtVtm-Vod to deumtlm tout yuar ago.-

Tammius

.

, hioraim , of (broeumeastlo , l'oumsylvammia ,
18 years clii , tlnitierntely imiumecul a romoiver at
tim imnaul of a six-year-old bu ,' mmimmmmetlVllIIo

J [ arm-is and hulled time trigger ; Time bail ci-
mtered

-
tim loft temple , amid lodged ut time base

of tIme brziiim. llogummm did hot kmmow it was
looluti.:

Judge O'bormnamm( , of New York , hint cc-
fined tIme mmmjmmmmetloim sommimt for by Colommel-

laiilcsomm to 1ravommt, Sigimor Del Pimeimto to
sing for Mimimager Abboy. Time Judge says
time colonel liii' , ammipie ruumitidy at law for amm-
ytiamimage

,
that may be douo by lid Pmtonto ,i

perforrnammce fur Abbey.
Time commvommtiomm tJ fire engIneers at Now

Orioummus ciosoil Sumtmmrmiay. Chicago mmmiii cimoiiou-

a', time lilaco to imoid time mmext coimvcuitiomi ,
Chief 'l'hommmas O'Commncr , of Now trluaims , was
elected proshiummt ; I Icmiry A. 1 I ills , Cimmemi-

mmuttl

-

, secretary ; A. 0. hlinidrlcka , Now htavomi ,
'rroauiirer.'-

limo
.

hlawniami sugar comnmmihss.mm was cm-edited

wIth Limo statommiomit that time sugar protlimcimmg
Immdmimtry Wits timalumly 1mm time imamids of English
aimul ( temmnimus. 'rime hluimolulu Iress , aimmiwer-
lug this , shows time berimmans mmd Britisim emily
owmm tour iimiiiioii tlolimmrmm , whereas , unit of a
total of sovemity iiiimmitumtiomms time Amnericauso-

wim fifty , vumlucti am over toim mmmlliiomm doiianii.'-

I'ime

.

deatii of Miig1e Conway , ago 18 sit time

imouso of , .ns. Ann 21eIIIimimmoy , 7Km' ) Jtimmgmcold

street , l'itibadoijtiiium , Fridmmy , It believed to be
dime to ti crlmmmlmmmml mnmuipractlco of L1nn. Mcli.i-
mammoy

.

, ogoil SM immmci cripple immmsbaiitl age 62-

.tlmiiiy
.

bodies are said to be lmmned Iii tic yard
:miicl time polIce lmimvo bocim t'i lered to iiishmmterti-

mL'mim , ,Jommimiu (jarm-Isoim diet. 1mm time Imouse last
Mumelm.-

Pionmlimcmmt

.

ldlsinimrl proimmbtlmmiat.s: Imare-

do vlsuil it iilan (if camnpimigim wimmel it-Ill cum-

mliraco thu cmi forccmmmcmmt of time Simmmtiay jimmy tumuii

nil tmtimur lows relative to time traffic , eiectioii-
of a heghiamumme favorable to semmbmnlttimig m-

uhulbitiomm nmnemmdmimoimt to time m'tere of time Suateim-

muul uliliopi tioim to time muimimlummticmim: or elcetlomi-

of mummy 1)110 for (ii croon wimo auita7onizes time

uroimibitiim cause.-

Citizeims
.

of L'oicuio hell a nmcuting Saturda)
mmigimt , the otieut mit whiiclm was to devise idammi

fir raiiumg Imimmil For time iemiefit of time fummmil-

3tif iuutti !ulmmjmir ( leneriti , lammmes Ii. iltetlimmuma-

mmd time orociloim of a sultabbti mmuimmiumimemmt tt-

iii. . limonmory. Comm. ..1.V. . ] fmmhlor , icummm-

lCogiilimm nimd Coi. 11. 1. Neubert , ivero aji
) ) tJIuItetL buarl of trustees to talco charge of tim

fmimmti. it zmmmmiibcr of local solIcIting comimmnlt

tees Were n1i1uinted.
Aim unconfirmed story comes fm-omit Be-

Muimmes that aim express rubbery tonic place n-

Atbmuumtie. . Iowa , last Thursday night. 'Jim

story is timuut aim express agent at Ailiummtic , o
time oveumimmy 1mm qumestIiim , recolveub (m-ciii tim

' immessungor om time ttlfitrmuiim: , ,aclcmesofmimomm-
eto time total tummmtuimt of hititwoemi $10,000 no-

aimd hilt tlmoumm I a hag wimicim immimi-

II over imi. iilmoumidur whim a strap ; that mmii hum we-

iittiilmig to lilt time bagungo truck , melimmu oil
- npiirozicimetl hint (roam hehmmmmi cut timr ,Itrmm

1 amid tiIsmullJIoiurtnl iii time tiarfcmiess bolero tli-

amtomiisimutl ufi'mcci-mu could recover Limeir wits.-

A

.

Lommtlomm dispatch city. that cimolerti Imne r-

aiipcarud itt Cairo. Simmec timi t socomid vIsIt
tfumi at. Ahuxammdrla twoiity.fii'o cases arc re-

C jauted.
Time 11cm-Him mmcwsjiapors warn 11cm-sons Immtcmu-

) temmdimmg to uiimlgrimtti not ti ) buy Uimitad StatiV-

l truido tiuiiluunii , large qiiztimtltltui' of wimlch

V immiportuul Immto ( iurimmuhmmy (or iiuiio at full valu

Time city commneil of St. Louis , ima coimhirimmo-

LI i'1ityor' hwirig's &ipio1imtilmtilmt-oVOr wimic

:1 tImm'y mu i, becim uvruumiglimig simmee 1utmuy, ' ('he ciii-

JJ of Police , , rdercml itil lIcker mcmiii closed.-

Vcukiy

.

buik stateiimoiit-ltescrve decreai
: $2lm °

,a2. Jiimulcim, itru mmow 3)7CII0() below 1

gal merjulrcimmo-

iitii.NEILRASJtA'S

.

CHOP.

Magimillcemmt Simowing for Corn.I-

.

.
0

I. OMAhA , October 27t1m , 1883.-

To
.

time edItor of 'limE flint ,

Iii a special to to ommo of time loath

PiP of Nebraska , ummdcr date of Oct

0 but 2-itim , Kansas is referred to as-

ir emily tate 1mm time ummiorm whmloim to-day ci'-

mm' bommst of a full crop of corn. Time sam
' 5 article says wimilo Nubrashimu JiM a II
'
; crop timoro tine areas which imavo m-

mi1 escaped frost , TimEs immfonmmmatiomm regari-
l. . imig arenis of corn injured by frost iv-

mmowii to time writer, amid lie detcrmmuiiietl

Uimmqentigato time facts iii time case.l-

b

.

imarties viitcd were hihmumubaugim , Mervin-

It & Co. , oimo of limo largest gmnin dealers

CATARRH 1

IIS-

anford's' Radical Ouro ,

ltti , ( otts , iYatery fliseharge tro's the 'oso intl-
i3e , , hLititiig NOISeS In Ute iloi.l , Nereous Iieat.a-
mIto

.
runi 1-'ey t Instint1v relTeich ,

t'hoklnR minion , mkkstznt , iim'initflflo clearied an,1
healed , broitl , ,srcteneI , smell , tasts rnoi hicerimi-
grcstorc'I , anti rftvarc.chcclttsl.

( , , iich' ( , llrniiehiitis , lroppinvs) Into the Threat ,
l'atiiq lum t.hi CiiCt , } 'ysi'CI.sti , iVasthi , ci Strength
ai l'iel , , l.oss ( 'I Sheem' , etc , uc.I ,

( 'no uimtuo na'mieal Cure , one Iox CAtarrhiml Sd-
rent atttl IIid ili $atmfords mliii r It, ntis-
of nil Iruirgl'ti. for to. Ak fir Suoan' htmucsi-
.Ctas.

.
. a l1mra , iltmmlatlim , ci iVltci , hazel , Ammi. Pine ,

t,
* . i'ir , itirlo1d , (bier mmiossnis , etc. ['onmemi-

II mit Aim' Cummnmu 0. re, . listrn , ,

S lIT the relict and prnentlon ,
C - ''hiss the INSTANT IT IS A1plDD: ,

' Itheumnoutism , ycurmigin , Helit.' :: _ ..i JIra , Cliuchs , 001(15 , iVeak Hack ,
V' IittnaCI , MIII flOCCIS , Shooting-

S
_
* .,,- '.- 'V 1'aIim , Nimnhnes. , iIy.totla , Fe-

-5- - - ' ' '
_ _ uvula Pair ,, , l'alpltstlon , imyspep.-

e
.

- --
- ) ' -' SIC % , 1.ter Cniupmalnt , lililiotis l's.,_1 , '- icr , Sialarla anti ciIiIeiiuIcs. use

, CThI'k.cOI.T.TNS'
S '. , I

PI.AScEliHgin Ef.T.c.
,

IaLA QTEBS with a l'eromms I'laste , ) and laugh
I , , , , , "t .urtwh.r.

time Nortimwcst , who buy at sevoimty.fivoat-
uitmomus in Nebraska , T. L. Kimmmbahh ,
gemmeral Mlper'mmmtommdemmt of time Ummiomm Pac-

mtic
-

railroad , P. P. Simelby , gemmorn-
ifneiimt ngemmt of time Union l'aciIle vailr-

omul
-

, anti Mr. Miller , general froigimt-
iaeumt of time Ii. M. railroad , all ofiv-

lmoumm say that no immaterial damage has
becmt tiomme by frost to time cormu of our
state , Timat time crop is time largest by 2i3
per cemit em-er raised iii Nebraska ; timat onit-

ccommmmt of recemit favorable weather time
quality imas boon so imimproved that it will
compare favorable with any corn proth-

imcimmg

-
state , imot excetimmg evemm Kansas.

They also ( tmrtimer state that in timoir opin.
iou time lmroduCtiomi of all kiads of graimm1-

mm Nebraska , taken as a whole , both as to-

qimauity amid ( Juflmmtity nor acre stands Un-

excelled
-

1mm time history of timis country ,
or thmmmt of ammy country , excepting , peri-
maps

-
, that of Egypt durimmg time aovemm

years of imlemmty before time fmmmn'mmm-

eA SIde.Sputttimmg Farce.
Central City Courier ,

Of course nobody 1pm becim scared. It'sw-

himmti timey"vo almynys said nil elomig , bmmti-

miommieimow we camm't help cntcimimmg ommr-

lmremmtim at ; seeing ' ['lie Ommiumima Jepmmbiicami ,
ivhmichi hints always boemu ackmmomm'letlged omm-

oof time mmmost coimsmunmmmate railroad stoolp-

igeomm

-

iii time State , break out imito di-

atnibes
-

like the fuliowimg :

It. iii timmie thmmt time railroads of this
state called a hmmult. 'flue people have
borne time immterferenco of railway mmma-

nngons

-
aumel attorneys imi politics far to-

bug. . * * Time Republican has
rested long eimoumgii iii the hope timat time
railnomuhs of Nebraska would sea time error
of their ways amid time imaiidwriting emi time
wall , mummd would reduce their charges and
call in timoir attorneys. But
time accursed imiterfereumco of time corporat-
ioim

-
iii politics worse amid immure miggr-

avated

-
mit each succeeding election.-

At
.

; first we are immciined to believe
Freddy immust. ho turning tim timimig loose
jim tue iibiiemmce of time mnammager , who
would be horrified when lie caine imom-
eat time praimics time yoummmgater hind cut up.
Hut after reatlimig cmi a little father tins
nicimimess of time mmfi'mtir becomes apparent.-
No

.
mmmmchm roihickimmg extraragamiza , it is

safe to say , was ever ircimared for time
jommnmualistic boartla-

"Time Republican Imiurty , somewhat
fnigimtuned. by time obvious revolt against
ita mmimumagomeiit. gave notice to time Tail-
road politician that lie must. go-and in-

rusJmlmse to the public demnammel elected as-

mnamuv mmmoimmhionsof time late Legislature as-

poisiblo for time purpose of aecumnimmg a just
ammi oqmmitabiu mumiiroad law. 'l'Jmroughm time
mimmchmiumatioims, of Denmocratie immonopohista

and dusumoimest Ammti-Mommopohista (so.call.-

ed
.

) the Legislature was , however , pro-
voimted

-
frommi carryimig out time purpose of

time Republican party. "
Time show winds up with time customary

' 'ailo.spiittimmg farce , " as follows. Time

author of time plot pugimt to ho imomorL-

ahizemi
-

:

Leaving the Republican party , where
they were mio lumiger tolerated , time rail-

road
-

politician amid railroad mmmammager have
takeim fmmll control of tIme Democratic or-
gammiKitiomi , and have carried time war immto

Africa by assummmming aim imhmimost abaoiutoi-

mower mumumomig time Aimti.ihimololuatstimeni"-
selves. . Time people of this State , with-

out
-

' respect to party , aumoulti tlmis fall once
mimmd for nil tiumiem rise iii timeir nmigiit amid

hut; dowmi tlmeso nambitious tumid scheming
iimOmuol(1ly 1iohiticianii aimd wireworkora ,
immmd timoy can do this ommiy by giving time

ltcpimbhicamm ticket sweeing amid ciii-

phatio
-

immiujority-

.Thmmuiuicsgls'Immg

.

I'moclmtimmatloii ,

[ furtiioraimco of time cumstonm of this people
at tlio closumig of oacim year , to engage smomm a
clay set apart for thmimt iirimoso imm specIal fosti-

I vat ofIrim'mseto time GIver of ahltloodtimorcforo ,
) I , Cheater A. Am-timur , l'resident of time Uimltetl-
S States , do imortiby tlesigmmato 'I'Imumrmday , time 29th

; tiay of November next , '.s a day of national
. thmaumksglvimmg , for time year that is drawing to

aim mid ham , mmcii roplt.to with
time evidence of divine goodness , the

8 provahiimmmco of hienitim , the fullness of-
t timti imarmost , time stability of jeace amid order ,
0 time growth of fratermmal feelings , time iroal orm-

m Immtehlmguimco amid learumhmmg , thu comitummuod on-

6
-

Joymimummt of cIvil amid religious libertyall-
y timoso mmmi commmmttosim otiumr blessings are cause
tI for rovercimt rejoicIng. I do , tbmerufore , recoin-
S

-
mmmemmtl timat omm LIme day ?lmove appointed

is time 1)001)10) ) rest fm-omit tiie'mr athamatomimeet habeas ,
0 tuul nieetimig immtlmeinsevernl llaccs of vzorsimip ,
ii xpress timolr dovcmimt gratItude to God timat Ito
0 immn ticitlt iioummtIfmmlly wIth this imatmon amid

itray that his grmucu nail favn mublilo witim it
3. forever , ChmesTmu A. Aiurimun ,

i'rcsldont.-
iy

.
] ]i'ituii. T , EmticlINcimmuTSzN ,

Secretary of State.

1" "

; AN OPEN
SECRET

AMONG THE LADIES
The brilliant , ThsciiintIn-

Unts ofConiploxloii for iyhlcii
ladies strive are chiefly arU-
1IcIa

-
, nut ! till vho ivill take

the trouble iiiay secure IJUIJI1.

These roseate , bewitching
hues followtho use of liagan's-
MuiioIIa Balm-a delicate ,

mg Jiai'niless 1111(1 always reliable
0article. . Solti by all druggists.
Ito 'IJto ThhgIlOlIa Maim con-

in

-
coals every blemish renio'reim-

b Sallowness , P a ii , Roduess
lie }dhlptIOhtH , nil evidences o-

ot exeltelnout ttutl oyery Impor-
. lOCf 1011.

d Its effects arc Inunodlato-
as nut ! so natural tiiatuo human
to JellIg can detect Its alpIica-
lie tion.-
'lii

.
'

in U


